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Doctor Your Soil

With Fertilizers bought of
W 0 Mdonnan

Hat your Farm that Tired Fooling

Ib it all run down Is tho
Boil too weak to raiso a crop
Docs it need toning up

IF SO USE

COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS

with plenty of ammonia
nitrogen and protein-makin- g

ingredients in it It is
tho bcBt medicino you can
givo
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EIGHT PAGES
CAKDS OP TIIVNKS oTerluTelline Sharped for

the rate ef 10 ccnU pr tine
OBITUARIES charged for at the rate of G wnti

per Use
HONEY IN ADVANCE

Wondbu if the alias Loaevilles will

fit the colonels this year

Admihal Dbwkv cables to the war de ¬

partment that things are quiet in
Quan Siujr the doxolojry please

H vrsii as it may sound says Govern
nor Pmgree the trusts will divide the
peopl of this country into sharply de¬

fined classes masters and slaves

Tiij Fordsville Miscellaneous is a new
papei that has been started at Fordsville
in Ohio county It is a newsy well
edited sheet and certainly deserves suc-

cess

¬

Thk boys in Daviess county tried hard
to smokw Wat out but they didnt suc-
ceed

¬

Pass him on to the next county
Ownesboro Messenger
Urey is an amoosiu as well as an

egotistical cuss It is real refreshing to
hoar him refer to himself as the boys

THE METHODIST MINISTER

The meeting of the Owensboro Dis
trict conference of the Methodist church
at Fordsville today will give the good
people of that little town a splendid op
portunity to get acquainted with that
magnificent fellow the Methodist minis-
ter

¬

They will find him the sum total of hu ¬

man perfection He is a man gifted
with a good appetite and a clean con-

science
¬

lie possesses a physique that
however frail is strong enough to under-
go

¬

any of the fatigues that attend circuit
ndini or the filling of an appointment
He has the gentleness of the dove and
the wisdom of the serpent

The Methodist minister has only one
enemy in the world and that is Old
Sooty Foot The Methodist minister is
a man every inch of him Hes got
rich red blood and plenty of muscle
Hes not the fellow to temporize with
his enemy and the way he gets after old
Satan and wipes the ground up with
him proves that in the end old lieelz-j-bu-

will he vanquished and tho victory
will rest in a large measure with the
Meth idist minister

Tin nature iol his calling makes the
Methodist minister an ideal man The
itinertnt system the life of self sacrifice
it imposes weaus him from selfish am-

bition
¬

and consecrates him to a work
who tt reward in the final Well done
thou ood and faithful Bsrvant a com ¬

mend ttion which entitles him to n place
high ibove that of angel cherubim or
serap im in the celestial kingdom

Tht Methodist minister like his Mis
ther j thoroughly democratic Ho lias
a greit big generous heart that throbB
in synpathy for all mankind It is large
enoufr i to take in all the sorrow and all
the j y of the world Have you ever
expet encud the pleasure of shaking
liandt with a Methodist minister Of
courst you have The honest grip of his
strong right hand the quick firm pres-
sure

¬

caused an electric thrill to go
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throngh Your whole being You felt the
magnetism of the man The wealth of
emotion that surged from his impulsive
noble heart was communicated to you in
that hand shake and by that injstlc
sign a Masonry peculiar to itself you
recognized in lilin the salt of tho earth
ono of tho saints n man of God

Thero is no man that is friondless as
long as a M jthodist minister is left alive
His own life of privation and

endows the minister with a quick
sympathy with a fraternal lovo that
makes his heart bleed for tbo poor that
are crucified upon tho cross of poverty
or for the rich that aro pierced with the
spears of the world and tho flesh Tho
Methodist minister exemplifies in his
personality that trinity Guido Philoso-
pher

¬

and Friend that adapts him to his
noble calling and Its him to win for his
Master tho affections of men

Today the people of Fordsville havo
this noble fellow in their midst Their
welcome to him should be warm and
eloquent of appreciation of his noble
qualities Throughout tho corporate
limits of the city should be heard the
squaking of the spring chicken as it is
sacrificed for the festal banquet When
ho arrives at your threshold tho odor of
thyme and parsley of roast turkey and
cranberry sauce of delicious jelly and
preserves should greet his nostrils like
sweet incense

Tho Methodist minister is no prodigal
son but he deseryes the fatted calf nev ¬

ertheless

Discovered By a Woman
Another great discovery has been

made and that too by a lady in this
country Disease fastened his clutches
upon her and for seven years she with-

stood
¬

its severest test but her vital or¬

gans were undermined and death
seemed imminent For three months
she coughid incessantly and could not
sleep She finally discovered a way to
recovery by purchasing of us a bottle of
Dr Kings New Discovery for consump-
tion

¬

aud was so much relieved on tak ¬

ing first dose that she slept all night
and with two bottles has been absolute-
ly

¬

cured Her name Is Mrs Luther Lutz
Thus writes W 0 Hamuick Co of
Shelby N 0 Trial bottles free at Short

Haynea Drug Store Regular size 50c
and SI Every bottle guaranteed

A COMPLIMENT

0u5 Richardson Gets a Fine Uoquet

Thrown nt Him

We are pleased to note tho candidacy
of Hon Gus Itichardson of Meade coun-

ty
¬

for state treasurer of Kentucky sub-

ject
¬

to Democratic approval Wo have
known Mr Itichardson for Bonie years
and served with him on the State Cen-

tral
¬

Committee a few years ago and we
can testify that ho is a trustworthy
gentleman aud a true Democrat As a
member of the State Central Committee
he proved fearless in every struggle
against ring rule and stood up for the
partys best interests against all tho
machinations of the smooth politicians
who sought to use the committee for
their personal ends We observed him
closely on several trying occasions and
found him steady as a clock for the
right Two years ago he made a strong
race for clerk of the court of appeals
and was one of the last to go down be
fore the invincible forces of Shackelford
Wo believe that the Democrats of Ken-

tucky will do the right thing if they
nominate Gus Richardson for state
treasurer for he will strengthen the
ticket and if elected will make an ad ¬

mirable official Clinton Democrat

Mrs Shanks of Hardin Grove Ind
who has been tho guest of hor parents
Mr and Mrs J T Connor during the
revival returned home Monday

NERVOUS
WOMEN

Do you feel like screaming Just
before and during- - the monthly sick-
ness

¬

Are you easily irritated Do
you get the blues and wish some-
times

¬

you were dead
If your answer is Yes to any

of these questions you should lose
no time in taking

BRADEIEIDS
FEMALE REGULATOR

It will overcome and cure every
form of irregular menses leucor
rhcea falling- - of the womb and
other uterine trouble

SI mt Drunntntn
THE nilAliriELI HElilUTOK CO Atlanta Gl

T

The Greeks
Derived
their Beauty
of form and grace of car-
riage

¬

from the ease and
freedom given by the
sandal

The deformed and unnat-
ural

¬

foot of the present day
with all the Ills which fol-

low
¬

In Its train Is the result
of wrongly made shoes

SELZ SHOES give all
the freedom and health of
the sandal combined with
the
beauty
and
comfort
de- -

We offer you SELZ Shoes with perfect con-
fidence

¬

because wo know them to be the most
scientifically designed and correctly built foot wear
for tho laxut money

I Handsome premiums to purchasers of 810 12 and 16

I Ask to see them and demand coupons

CURRENT TOPICS

Mrs Hattib 13 Giullkli

Tho Third Kontucky will bo muBtered
out in about twenty one days

Mrs T B Fairlolgh of Paducah has
been quite ill but is reported some
better we aro glad to say

Theres a bran now little girl at tho
homo of Mr and Mrs Proo Matin in
Ashland Ky Adelaida Elizabeth

We are glad to know the dollar
dlnnor at Grand Central Palace New
York was simple and unostentatious
and hopo the dollars were all sound

May will be n banner month for Louis-

ville
¬

The crowds will run up to com ¬

pare with tho throngs of the G A 11

oncampinent We rural inhabitants of

tho globo will have a chance to play
Samantha at Saratoga

Cora Tanner tho pretty actress has
received a box of poisoned candy the
combat thickens west now east once
after a while candy through the mail or
from an ardent admirer will be re¬

garded suspiciously

Kiplingism has reachod n stupendous
pitch in America anyhow America can
always go wild oyor somebody across the
wayes We all admire much that Mr
Kipling has written His short stories
are especially good but I am opposed to
hero worship

The Baptist churches in Louisville are
taking a very decided stand with their
members on the whiskey question Any
member in any way connected with the
business must either relinquish that or
his membership Members interested in
the business are given a year to wind up- -

I admire Dewey very much for his
candor on tho subject of politics but 1

admire him still more for saying if he
had been raised in the South instead of
Vermont he would have been a Demo-
crat

¬

It shows honesty and it shows
too that he considers politics pretty
much going with the current or a mat-

ter
¬

of education orcxample

I dont think thero is anything worse
than a fault finder habitual chrouic
Nothing ever suits such individuals or
ever could be arranged to please Usu-

ally
¬

critics and fault finders are the most
poorly equipped mentally to pose as
such Their object seems to be to arro-
gate

¬

a good deal to themselves and to de-

tract
¬

from others and it is universally
reversed

I cannot agree with tho Yellow Lake
correspondents old friend who thought
this world cold hard and unfeelinn
I have not found it so at least I havo
never for one moment in my life become
cynical or misanthropical I think this
world has treated me beautifully I am
as much in love with it to day as in my
youth I have found so many more
true people than false ones I never
doubt or suspect any human of wronh
till I am forced to do so

Efforts are being made by Womens
clubs for correct speech among children
Prof Halleck says a childs spoken Eng-
lish

¬

is powerfully affected by his early
home surroundings He says too it is
a herculean task to teach him to speak
correctly Well I have a tremendous
struggle with my own children It is
simply wonderful how they fall into
Incorrect English and bad pronunciation
I could never become accustomed to
gross errors and I simply think it out¬

rageous for individuals of whom any ¬

thing at all is demanded to fall into a
careless manner of npiech Prof
Halleck tells us association has much to
do with it Yea yerily He tells us
too that the only way to speak either
Englibh or German correctly is bv con
stant practice in talking this we know is
true A strict mother I am not one
can do more than n teacher or books
My mother was a Virginian and a rigid
dinciplinarian we dared not talk but as
we were taught My father like me
only bepged aud insisted in any matter
and was often vanquished

Governor Roosevelts Chicago address
was strong and clear It will find an
echo in the hearts of tho majority of
Americans I dont like Governor
Roosevelt in some things but in that

The Ladies Waists
Wo are offering at

NrfV

MM

43c
48c
50c

73c
AND

08c
ArA nlnnlv mftiii RimH am tnnlrnil
some are plain and all are very cheap
at the prices named while the colors
are the very newr 6t

Our Ribbon Stock
contain all the newest and best things
ever shown and if vou will Investi ¬

gate von will be greatly surprised

speech on Tho Stronoua Life I am
with him on eyerv point I cannot
Btand r man of timid poaco I admlro
the ono who ombodlos victorious effort
the man who novor wrongs his neighbor
but is prompt to help a friond As it is
with nn Individual bo it is with a nation

march on to victory Rather much
rathor mootjdefent occasionally than sit
with Idle hands and nover know either
victory or defeat Let us rejoice in our
new acquisitions and not avoid one re-

sponsibility
¬

that confronts us in Hawaii
Cuba Porto Itlco or the Phillipines Let
us meet each so as to redound to us as a
nation Governor Itoosevelt rofers to
the Civil War to tho wisdom of Lincoln
to thoso who boro a rifle in tho armies of
Grant Ho speaks of those who carriod
that war to a triumphant conclusion tho
freeing of the slaves I would speak in
just as glowing torms of our own Robert
E Lee Stonowall JackBon S B Buck
ner Joseph Johnson who were fighting
just as conscientiously and for as glorious
a cause they thought and thoy entered
as a brave high spirited pooplo Thoy
nover feared a strenuous life and met
it unflinchingly And Mr Editor if
you please Governor Roosevelt thinks
aa I have stated before that our army
has neyer been built up that it should
bo built up Tho idea of such a nation
as ours losing its liberties from the ex ¬

istence of a mere 100000 men I Ho
wants our navy all that it should be
Goodl He wants us to remember thoso
who pulled back Senators and congress-
men

¬

who opposed grants for building
now ships and who opposed tho pur-

chase
¬

of armor The dolaying of the
treaty of peace has caused much of that
bloodshed in tho Phillipines It makes
me so furious tor weaklings to sit down
at home in peace and find fault with our
dear brayo men who have followed and
who are following our glorious flag
among other nations of the earth Gov-

ernor
¬

Roosevelts address went right to
my heart except when ho put Northern
officials on the pinnaclo If tho Rough
Rider had been a South Carolina man
wouldnt he be a good one

MULDRAUGH
S Lee Harrington is home for a few

days
Miss Nora Cooper Stithtonspent Sun ¬

day with her mother
Dr 0 R Reesor attended tho ball at

Stitbton Saturday night
Miss Lizzie Withers visited friends

and relatives at Stithton last week
Mrs M Osborn is out at Twin Cave

with her sister for a few days
S Harrington is having extensive im-

provements
¬

made on his hotel property
Miss Clara Richie and Thomas Tury

spent Sunday with friends near Wood-
land

¬

Miss Belle Hazenwood spent a pleas-
ant

¬

Sunday with her uncle and aunt
Mr and Mrs J W Thomas

George Richie a popular employe of
tho L St L H railroad spent Sun ¬

day with his wife and baby RuBsell
Mr and Mrs D M Jennings with

their lovely twin girl are with their
parents Mr and Mrs George Pusey

Mrs J T Brown accompanied by her
daughter and family Mrs Clara Stone
etreet returned from the city Mon lay

Miss Moberly of Louisville who spent
the latter part of last week with her
aunt Mrs J W Shaw returned home
Sunday

Mrs J W Weatherholt and daugh-
ter

¬

Eva Cloveroort are expected to
visit her parents Mr and Mrs Harring-
ton

¬

the early part of May
We are sorry to write that Mrs W

W Withers is seriously ill at her home
near here We hop ner condition will
be much improved before this gets to
press

Miss Mattie Withers who is visiting
her sister in New York N D writes
that she is delighted with Dakota and
will not return to Kentucky for several
months

A word to the wise is sufficient and
a word from the wise should be sufficient
but you ask who are the wise Those
who know The oft repeated experience
of trust worthy peraons may be taken
for knowledge Mr W M Terry says
Chamberlains Cough Remedy gives
better satisfaction than any other in tho
market He has been in the drug busi
ntBB at Elkton Ky for twelve years
has sold hundreds of bottles of this reme ¬

dy and nearly all other cough medicines
manufactured which shows conclusive-
ly

¬

that Chamberlains is the most satis-

factory to the people and is the best
For sale by A R Fisher Cloverport j
R A Shellmau Stephensport

Captain Baker of Patesville wa9 in
the city Mouday He says that the
Hardin Stone and Goebel sentiment is
about equally divided in his section of
Hancock county

Bean the j inawninoi llae Always Bought

Ready Made Skirts

price to

In this department
you will find a t
nice skirt in fancy

Ink
450

patterns at J

98c I

well worth
125 and

from that

We are sure we can pleaso you Ask
to see them

Are you in need of

Embroideries Laces
or anything else in that particular 2
line dont forget that we are the lead
ers Dotn in styles and low prices

THE FAIR
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Perhaps you havo had tho
grippe or a hard cold You
may bo recovering from
malaria or a slow fever or
possibly somo of tho chil-

dren
¬

aro just getting over
tho measles or whooping
cough

Aro you recovering as fast
as you should Has not
your old troublo left your
blood full of Impurities
And isnt this tho reason
you keep so poorly Dont
delay recovery longer but

Take

It will remove all impuri-
ties

¬

from your blood It Is
also a tonic of immense
value Give nature a little
help at this time Aid her
by removing all the products
of disease from your blood

If your bowels are not
just right Ayers Pills will
make them so Send for
cur book on Diet In Consti-
pation

¬

J i
Vrlto to our Dooior i

We havo the exclmlro services
some the mot t eminent rliyil

clans tbo United States Write
freely and recelre a prompt reply
Wltliont cost

Address vu j u aykk iiWVU UHI

WOLF CREEK

y
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Pole Tobin went to Ekron Sunday
Mrs Ben Connor is very ill with tho

measels
Miss Blanche Koiser is visiting Mrs

Henry Howard
Several applications have been sent

hero for our school
Mrs John Peckenpaugh is visiting her

sister Mrs Will Smith
Miss Edna Tobin is visiting her sister

Mrs Alice Brown at Ekron
Mrs StUart Owings and Mrs Parkiser

went to Brandenburg Friday
Miss Cena Kelly after several days of

illness is very much improved
The farmers are delighted to be at

work this beautiful spring weather
Miss Mollie is all smiles her soldier

boy has returned to his native land
Dr Chism who lives in the country

visited his son Morris Chism Saturday
Alias Kate Etherton a charming young

girl is with her sister Mrs Tom Owings
Frank Chism has bid farewell to the

land of his birth and gone to join the
navy

Ben It Trent who has been at CarutU
ersville Mo for sometime has returned
home

No services at tho Methodist church
Sunday on accoui t of illness of the pas ¬

tor
Mr and Mrs Bob Smith aro houre

keeping with every thing cozy and
bright

We hear that Miss Sue Eva Brashear
Owings is very much pleasod with
Irvington

Allen Stith was here last week talking
to tho folks about being their next re ¬

presentative
Tyler Owings has been very sick but

we are glad to say he is very much bet-
ter

¬

at this time
Stuart Owings the drummer for a

Louisville firm spent Saturday and Sun-
day

¬

with liis family
Mrs Dick Smith of Cedar Flat and

her sister Mrs Lum of Texas called on
Mrs Robert Smith Saturday evening

Little Rose Douglas Owings has had
the measles and pulled through all right
but is now having the chills most every
day

John Laurance Owings writes to his
mothor that he is enjoying his trip down
tho river very much He expects to go
w now urieans ueiore tie returns

A Life For 50o
MHny peoplo have been cured of Kid

ney Diseases by taking a 50c bottle of
Foleys Kidney Cure A R Fisher
Cloverport and E A Witt Hardlns
burg

ROSELLE IND

J Q Kihgsley is on the sick list this
week

Farmers are all delighted to see the
nice weather

Born to tho wife of R E Cox a fine
boy April 11th

Levi Tate went to Cannelton last Sat ¬

urday on business
Deborah Klngsley who has been on

the sick list is improving
Miss Ethel Tate is going to Clover-

port
¬

High School this spring
MIbs Corda Newgent was the guest of

Miss Ltezio Stelu last Sunday
Rev Henry Groves preached at Har¬

mony school house last Sunday
Elder C T Wilson attended church at

Stephensport last Saturday aud Sunday
Aaron Hall end wife visited Mr and

Mrs Wm Newgont last Saturday and
Sunday

Calvin Sampley will soon begin his
work again canvaslng for the Allen Nur
tery Co of New York

Miss Addle Nelson and brother of
Hardin Grove spent last Sunday with
their sister Mrs 0 Bampley of this
place

It WH A mffltflVM nhrtnf 4lia iAiaI
all being killed The trees are blooming
nicely here and there is a good prospect
for apples

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of ZffMfa

VEST
Now We

Are Ready
to Show You

All the
New Goods

for Spring
Come in and
See Them

VEST
WWWIWVIftWWvtwWWWAWWWWWWiVlWWKV

Your Eyes
Should be directed to our magnificent
line of -

SHOES
For Spring wear We fit all ages and
all sexes

At Lowest Prices

Spring Dress Goods
Spring Clothing
Fancy and Staple Groceries

W E BROWNS
Irvington Kentucky

ORMS HostlnQuntltjr nutinQuUtj

For 20 Years Has Led all Worn IS
Preparedbr lARACQ IT bAlllBH I aiiIa

For sale by A R Fisher Oloverport Ky

Poteru

cuts burns bolls biulies Itch tiwna caUrrti
llr5rVrl corns chipped bands onJ

Irps pjs ulctn or sores of skin or mucousmtmbranr Will cure sore or InHamcd eyts In 48hours Horsemen will find this oil will curescratches cracked heel hal er burns old sores aud
lir not satisfied dnyourgist will cheerfully give back your monry Prif

ty MOORMAN OVVE Clorrt Ky

Notloe orDUioluUoo of PartwrshlB
The firm orTeaff Hoben his been dissolved

Mr John Iloben golnir out 01 the firm The busl
nets will be conducted at the same old stand but
under the direction uf Mr Teaff All persons being
ndebted to the old firm are requested to come
orward and settle
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WHITES CREAM
VERMIFUCEIi
Rsmsdiss

AnllseptloHeallnuOII
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The TAILOR

Will be in Slover- -

port on the 2d and 4th
Friday of every month
with

Gasper May A Co
OAKKILTOK IND
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